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Effect of Boron Foliar Application on Some Morphological
Traits and Seed Yield of Indigo (Indigofera tinctoria L.)
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Abstract: Indigo (Indigofera tinctoria L.) belongs to the fabaceae family. The current study was carried out
in Research Field of Islamic Azad University, Jiroft Branch, Jiroft, Iran in 2011. The studied treatments included
Boron (B) at four levels of 0, 500, 1000 and 1500 ppm as foliar spraying. Results of analysis of variance indicated
that B spraying significantly affected pod length, seed numbers per pod, pod dry weight and yield at 1% level
and 1000-seed weight at 5% level. Means comparison showed that the highest pod length, seed numbers per
pod, 1000-seed weight and yield was obtained from B spraying treatment at 1000 ppm level (on average, 31.45
mm, 8.2, 0.35, 5.31 g and 2164 kg.ha , respectively).1
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INTRODUCTION are in the adequate range. It was reported that there was

Indigo (Indigofera tinctoria L.) belongs to the applications [8, 9]. Vazvaei et al., [10] studied the effect of
Fabaceae family. It is mostly cultivated in tropical regions spraying of H BO  and ZnSO  during spring and autumn
and today, it is produced in most hot regions of Asia, on almond cv. Shahrudi. The spring spraying was carried
Central America and some parts of Africa for industrial out before the opening of buds and the autumn spraying
uses. The plant is perennial, but it is cultivated as an was carried out during late-September. H BO significantly
annual plant [1]. A material called Indigo is extracted from increased final fruit formation, but ZnSO  treatment did
the leaves of Indigo which is extensively used in not have considerable effect on initial and final fruit
industries for dying textile and objects. Indigo has a formation. But ZnSO  treatment did not significantly affect
highly stable. It has various colors among which Indigotin the formation of initial and final fruits. Talaei et al., [11]
is the most important one which is blue in color. It, also, examined the effect of N, B and Zn spraying on the
has other dyes such as Indirubine, Indigorubine or red quantity and quality of olive fruits of 25-year-old olive
indigo, Indirenine, Indihumine or brown indigo. The roots trees cv. Zard. They found that urea spraying increased
and branches of indigo  taste  bitter.  They  are  aperients the formation of initial fruits, but B + Zn treatment
and expectorant and are useful in healing stomach and increased final fruit yield and decreased fruit shedding.
bowel worms. They also pacify hair fall. All parts of the Also, B or B + N spraying  significantly  decreased
plant mitigate inflammation and useful in healing chronic number of shot berry fruits, but foliar application had  no
bronchitis, asthma (particularly in children), hemorrhoid, influence on fruit oil content. Barmaki et al., [12] studied
insects  bites,  injury healing, skin disorders and their the impact of spraying the micronutrients Zn, Fe and B on
side-effects [2]. yield, yield components and quality of two oil sunflower

The main physiological roles of boron in plants are cultivars (Lakomka and Master). They also showed that
the translocation of sugars, the synthesis of  cellular spraying the mixture of Zn, Fe and B had the highest
walls, carbohydrates and N metabolism, IAA metabolism, impact on oil yield, 1000-grain weight, grain numbers per
accelerating flowering and fruit-bearing processes in head and protein percentage compared with control.
some plants and seed germination [3, 4]. It is commonly Dordas [9] reported  that  foliar  application  with 400 mg
accepted that floral and fruiting organs are especially B L  can have a  positive  effect  on  seed  yield  and on
sensitive to boron deficiency [5-7]. In many crops, there seed quality. The effect of boron on yield can be
is much higher demand for boron during flowering and attributed to affecting the number of pods per
seed set even in crops where the boron levels in leaves inflorescence and the seed weight per inflorescence.

an increase in fruit set and yield with boron foliar
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MATERIALS AND METHODS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The   study   was   carried   out   in   Research   Field Results of analysis of variance (Table 1) revealed that
of Jiroft  Islamic  Azad  University,  Jiroft,  Iran  on  the the effect of boron spraying was significant on pod
basis  of  a  Randomized  Complete Block Design with length, seed numbers per pod, pod dry weight and seed
three  replications.  The studied treatments included yield at 1% level and on 1000-seed weight at 5% level.
boron spraying  at  four  levels  of  0,  500,   1000   and According to means comparison, spraying treatment of
1500  ppm. The  plots  were 3 m in length  and  2  m  in 1000 ppm had the highest pod length (on average, 31.45
width with within-plot spacing of 1 m. Seeds were mm) and control had the lowest one (on average, 25.37
manually  sown  on  rows  at  the  depth  of  2  cm  with mm). The highest number of seeds per pod (on average,
inter-row  spacing  of  50  cm and within-plant spacing of 8.2) was obtained from 1000 ppm treatment. The highest
10  cm.  The  first  phase  of spraying was carried out at pod dry weight (on average, 0.35 g) was observed in 1000
late   flowering  stage    and    at    seed   filling  period. ppm treatment. Also, the same treatment produced the
The  second  phase  was  conducted   21   days  later. highest 1000-seed weight (on average, 5.31 g), while the
Three  plants  were  selected  from  each  plot.  Then, control produced the lowest one (on average,  3.45  g).
twenty pods were chosen and their length was measured. The highest seed  yield  (on  average,  2164.3  kg ha )
To determine pod dry weight and seed number per pod, was produced at 1000 ppm treatment and the lowest one
the samples were oven-dried at 65°C for 48 hours. Then, (on average, 1178.6 kg ha ) at control.
their seed number per pod and pod dry weight was As the results of simple correlation between traits
measured. (Table 3) indicated, pod length was significantly and

Duncan  Multiple Range Test at statistical levels of positively    correlated    with    seed   numbers   per  pod
5 and 1% was used for variance analysis and means (r = 0.86 ) at 1% level and with pod dry weight (r = 0.65 ),
comparison of the studied traits by SAS software and the 1000-seed weight (r = 0.61 ) and yield (r = 0.70 ) at 1%
graphs were drawn by MS-Excel. level.  Seed  numbers  per  pod  had   significant  positive
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Table 1: Summary of analysis of variance for pod length, seed number per pod, pod dry weight, 1000-seed weight and seed yield

Means of squares
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOV df Pod length Seed numbers/pod Pod dry weight 1000-seed weight Seed yield

Block 2 4.7 0.86 0.001 0.73 68984.85ns * ns ns ns

B spraying 3 21.03 1.09 0.002 2.04 567867.84** ** ** * **

Error 6 2.03 0.04 0.005 0.26 18.02

Coefficient of variation (%) 5 2.82 3.06 11.57 8.21

ns, * and ** show non-significance and significance at 5 and 1% level of probability, respectively

Table 2: Means comparison for the effect of B spraying on pod length, seed number per pod, pod dry weight, 1000-seed weight and seed yield

Treatments Pod length (mm) Seed no./pod Pod dry weight (g) 1000-seed weight (g) Seed yield (kg/ha)

Control 25.37 6.83 c 0.27 d 3.45 c 1178.6 cc

500 ppm 29.7 7.73 b 0.32 b 4.83 ab 1859.2 abab

1000 ppm 31.45 8.2 a 0.35 a 5.31 a 2164.3 aa

1500 ppm 27.47 7.16 c 0.29 c 4.06 bc 1454.6 bcbc

Data with the same letters are not significantly different. These letters are based on Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

Table 3: Simple correlation between seed yield and pod length, seed number per pod, pod dry weight, 1000-seed weight

Traits Pod length Seed no./pod Pod dry weight 1000-seed weight Seed yield

Pod length 1
Seed no./pod 0.86 1**

Pod dry weight 0.65 0.50 1* ns

1000-seed weight 0.61 0.43 0.78 1* ns **

Seed yield 0.70 0.63 0.93 0.68 1* * ** *
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correlation  with  yield  at  5%  level.  Also, pod dry 3. Herrea-Radriguez,    M.B.,       A.    Gonzalez-Fontes,
weight was significantly and positively correlated with J. Raxach, J.J. Camcho-Cristobal, J.M. Maldonado
1000-seed weight (r = 0.78 ) and yield (r = 0.93 ) at 1% and M.T. Navarro-Gochicoa, 2010. Role of boron in** **

level. There was a significant, positive correlation vascular plant and response mechanisms to boron
between 1000-seed weight and yield (r = 0.68 ) at 5% level, stress. Plant Stress, 4(special issue 2): 115-122.*
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